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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
St. Louis - May 24, 2019 - Greater Than Games announced today that it has               

acquired all publishing rights to Cheapass Games.  

 

The acquisition of the publishing rights to Cheapass Games is the culmination of             

several years of friendship between the two companies. Cheapass Games has           

created richly-themed black and white games since its inception in 1996, with the             

introduction of full color games, such as Tak, Kill Doctor Lucky and Unexploded             

Cow, in later years.  

 

“I’m thrilled to have Greater Than Games take over publishing current and future             

Cheapass Games titles, and I look forward to working with them on a variety of               

projects,” said James Ernest, exiled leader of Cheapass Games. 

 

As we undergo this transition, Greater Than Games looks forward to supporting            

the Cheapass Games product lines, demo staff, and fan base.  

 

The Kickstarter campaign for the Cheapass Games in Black and White book,            

which took place during April 2019, was the first public partnership between            

Cheapass Games and Greater Than Games. Greater Than Games will be fulfilling            

the Cheapass Games in Black and White Kickstarter later this year.  

 

Look for Cheapass Games products in the Greater Than Games booth at these             

upcoming conventions: UK Games Expo, Origins, Dice Tower, GenCon and PAX           

Unplugged.  
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About Greater Than Games, LLC 
 
Greater Than Games, LLC is a leading tabletop game developer and publisher based out of St. 
Louis, Missouri. Established in 2011, they are well-known for delivering engaging, 
richly-themed, highly-replayable tabletop games. Greater Than Games product lines include 
Sentinel Comics, Bottom of the 9th, and Spirit Island, as well as many other wonderful games.  
 
Look for Greater Than Games titles in major markets all over the world! 
 
Note to Editors: 
Engage with Greater Than Games across social media via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, 
YouTube, and Twitch. Weekly Sentinel Comics Podcast, The Letters Page, is available via 
iTunes, Google Play, Stitcher, and RSS. To sign-up for updates, email 
marketing@greaterthangames.com. On the web: https://greaterthangames.com/ 
 

### 
 
About Cheapass Games 
 
Cheapass Games is a small game company in Seattle Washington, specializing in quirky 
tabletop games. They produce deluxe games, cheap games, and free games, all of which can 
be found at their double-secret website cheapass.com. 
 
James Ernest has been designing games for more than 20 years, with over 150 published titles 
including Kill Doctor Lucky, Give Me the Brain, Button Men, Lords of Vegas, Pairs, and Tak: A 
Beautiful Game. 
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